
Vacatur
To "vacate" or "set aside"
a judgment

Used specifically for sex
trafficking survivors to
clear prostitution
convictions

Must prove that the
person convicted  of
prostitution was a victim
of sex trafficking when
charged with prostitution

ORS 137.221

Class B felonies
(except for firearms
used in a felony
ORS 166.429)
Misdemeanors
Class C felonies
Felonies punishable as
misdemeanor
(ORS 161.705)

General Expungement
To destroy or seal a
record from state or
federal court

Used to clear arrests,
charges, and convictions
like

ORS 137.225

Vacatur v. General
Expungement in Oregon 
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After one year from the
date of arrest you can
petition for record to be set
aside.

You can petition for record
to be set aside (no waiting
period).

If you answer any of the
following as true, you are
NOT eligible: 

Arrested in last 3 years
for anything other than
traffic offense?

Convicted of a crime in
last 10 years other than
traffic offense?In last 10
years you have had a
conviction set aside?

You have current
criminal proceedings
against you OR you were
arrested for driving
under the influence &
the charge was
dismissed after
completing your
diversion agreement?

Were Arrested but NOT
Charged

Were Arrested and Charged
but NOT Convicted of a Crime

To set  aside your convict ion,
you must answer ALL  of  the
fol lowing as true:  

1.  You completed al l
requirements of  your
sentence,  including
probation  In the past  ten
years
2.  You have not been
convicted of  another cr ime
other than a traff ic
v iolat ion 
3.  In the last  10 years you
have not set  aside another
convict ion
4.  You have no current
cr iminal  proceedings
against  you

You must wait  3  years from
date of  convict ion before
applying for  the offense to be
set  aside (other than c lass B
felonies. )  

You must wait  20 years from
date of  convict ion OR release
from incarcerat ion to apply
for c lass B felonies to be set
aside 

NOTE:
Some class B and most
class A felonies cannot be
set  aside.  
Traff ic  v iolat ions,  DUIs,
some cr imes against  the
elderly  or  chi ldren,  most
sex offenses and most
violent  cr imes cannot be
set  aside

Were Arrested,  Charged,
and Convicted of a Crime

General Expungement 
Setting aside a conviction if you:


